NORTH OCONEE TITAN REGIMENT
OFFICER APPLICATION
To be considered for any officer position, you must complete the following application
and attach your essay to this form.
Forms are due by Monday, April 24th
NAME_____________________________________GRADE NEXT YEAR__________
OFFICE: BAND____ DRUM MAJOR_____
(Check all that apply)

DRUM LINE____ FLAG LINE____

Selection of band officers will be based on the following:
1. Evaluation of the officer essay
2. Interview
3. Student Voting
4. Availability to be at the officer workday on July 11 th.


Band Captain and Section Leader interviews will be on May 10th and 11th.



Drumline officer interviews will be on May 10th and 11th in conjunction with Drum
Line tryouts.



Flag Line officer interviews will be on May 11 th.



Drum Major Candidates: There will be two help sessions; April 17 th and May 1st
from 3:45-5:00. You will receive all audition information at the first session.
Tryouts will be on May 9th at 6:00 pm.

I wish to be a North Oconee band officer. If selected, I will follow through with all officer
obligations and responsibilities.
Student Signature_________________________________ Date________________
Some qualities to look for in a North Oconee Band Officer:











They are a talented musician/performer on flags
They are a caring person
They have a positive attitude
They REALLY enjoy marching band
They show tremendous dedication
They have a good sense of humor
They communicate well with others
They show personal discipline
They have a willingness to take direction and instruction

ESSAY:
Type a 1 page essay and attach it to this application. Use the following as a guide:


Why do you want to be a North Oconee band officer?



Please discuss the qualities you possess that would make you a good officer.



Discuss any past experiences that that would make you a good officer? You can
include anything you have done within our group that applies. (Stayed late to
help with equipment, helped a new member, etc.)



What do you think the job of an officer should be? How will you go about doing
that job?

This counts towards the selection process so it should be taken seriously.
The essay must be typed!

